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GRADUATE COMMITTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-89-90-131 (GR) 
That the following course ADDITION be approved: 
PHS 641 - Recent Advances in Pr1ysi ol ogy ( 1 hour) 
(Courie change formi are available for inipection in the Faculty Senate office.) 
FACULTY SENATE PRESIDENT: 
APPROVED BY SENATE: ~  QO ~-DATE: 6/ 17/9 0 
DISAPPROVED BY SENATE: DATE· ____ _ 
UNIVERSITY ~c°?~·-·· 
APPROVED _,Wc...=-==:c~Sa..--"-''--/>,,~----'-------'-'DATE £h~d 
DISAPPROVED: -----------~ATE_· ___ _ 
COMMENTS: 
SR-89-90-131 (GR) 
